
Dr . Lincoln La Paz , 
Ins titute of Meteoritics , 
University of ew Mexico, 
Al b11q_uerque, N. M. 

Dear Lincoln: 

1965, April JO . 

It is mighty good to hear from the old fire-eater once 
more! No, I did not get to see Fredericksson on his 1:vny back , 
and hence got no ne~s fro you in t hat respect . Do you realize 
1t has been y ar . since I h<\ve s n you, or even h'ld a let~er from 
you? That ts not to comp a.in aboutyour stofr or Je1n, ;bo h1ve 
always ~nswer ed oe at once 'lnd cordially, but the old 1:iaster himself 
has so isolated his corpus that on several occasions when I thought 
I would see htm or Pven tried to, all was fu t111ty! Tbe last 
attempt was last summer when I was on Tacation in Santa Fe and tried 
to phone you~ onl • to ge a rnther iscour.:.1., ·ing blanket announcement 
that you wer , most distinctly not availabl e . 

I sti 11 have no concert of what has happened to you or 
your act1.v1 ties . I really .:011½0 like to know so:ne dr::.y, before 
we meet in ijeaven, where I suppose ~e joint y assume we are going. 

The Oklahoma meteorites I descrir~d to you were ound 
on l2.1nd of r. ,Toh. r.r 1te ey, no·i tc 2, T sl:omic.go , Gltfa.hor:i'h . The 
actual finder '!las a neighbor boy, lcn Harris rr, son of R. c. Orr . 
Trese are he parties with whom I nm ner,0tiati ~s directly . I do 
greatly appreciate your willingness to recognize my priority. 
Frankly, they have pro llsed me first chance E"t acqui ring ttiese on 
several occasions w'1en I have been up there, but yc-u know those kind 
of pro'.111 ses don't a h:ays mean too much . I t 1i nk they a r e '1!0re 
likely to write others in an honest effort t o ascerta1 n vah'.e , and 
one cannot blame them. 

Contr2,ry to the Lake iurray, there WPS ,,ery little oxidized 
crust around these objects . 

I was always unhappy ~t tho frictt on between you and No 
as each of you has been a good friend to me . 

Yours sincerely-, 


